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Church Directo.y

Rev. A. Eada holds divine ser-

vice at the school house
at 11 o'clock a. ui. on the 1st Sab-

bath of each month, mid at 7

o'clock in the evening at the M. E
chinch in Prairie Cily. Also nt
the school houso at 11

n. m. on the 3rd Sabbath of each
month and at Prairie City in ihe
evenins of the sumo day. At John
Day Citj at 11 a m. on the 2nd
nnd 4th and at Canyon
City at 7 in the evening of the
same days.
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Joseph Kecrins btewart
P ... Burns
M. RHey Harney
M. S. Keeney . Long Creek
Warren Carsner. Wagner
John Carey . . Hamilton
J.)hn C. Lnce . . . .Join Day
Goo. H. Brown Rilev
Wm. Wvllie ... . . .

J. T Thorp .. .

V. B. Petersou . . Hitter
J L Caleb

T. H. Curl,
Block for Grant County.

Mt. Vernon, Or.
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Deputies,
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PROFESSIONAL '.CARDS.

g ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office on Main Street in Koomo formerly occu-

pied by Dr. Howard.

U. G. W. BARKERD
Physician & Surgeon.

Canyon City .... Orezoo.

Furmerlv of Iowa, hag located here, and Kill
attend Professional call day or night.
T3L Oflleu opposite News 021cc.

II. CO LEY.N.
39ontist

Canyon"" City - - - Oregbn

Office in City Hotel.

I. HAZELTINE.

PliotosrapJic c
CANYON CITY, OREOON.

S. DENNING.s
Altoruey-at-Iiiu- r.

Long Creek - - Oregon

J McCULLOUGH.

Notary Public.
Canyon City - - Oregon

grOffice with M. D. Clifford -- a

Laud fillnif and CollecUons promptly attcn-de- d

to. Deftls and Jlortaes drawn, and
cliarge reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
From The Dalles, has permanently
located at .John Day City.

ALL WOBK WARRANTED.

Q A. SWEER,

P ttcv ev-at-L- aw

Cany C - - Oregon.

pARRISII & CoZAD.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Canyon City, Oregon.

rplIORNTON WILLIAMS

Altorncy-at-T.a- w,

CANYON CITY . . OREGON

Office at the court House.

C LAY TODHUNTER.

ConstaTDlo,
,33.ci Collector.

Canyon City, Oree

All bimlncsg entrusted to Ida care wll rccolve
prompt attention, and all money will bo jaid
a fust a ojllccted.

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Notary Public.
Prairie City - - - Oregon.

Also Agent for tho salo of School
Lands. 5-3-

T
lis ? 2JAI'

Proprietor of tli-- j

JohnDay FcJilk Ranch
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give mo your or-

ders. J- - Oliver.

W. A. WILSIIIRE. Nat. Ui.iihon.
Lakevicw, Or. lturn.'. Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

J.AKEVIEW AND lll'RNS. OREGON.

Will practice in the Circuit Court at Oamon
City, and before the U. S. Land Oflice at UUe
view.

Anv huslnefs In the Lud Office entrusted to us
will receive tho most prompt attuntion.

jS""" Land cac golieited.

F. O IIORSLEV.M. D.

Graduate of the University or

Pennsylvania, April S, 18 IS.

Canyon City, Oregon.

O lice in hisDrugStore, Main Si reel

Orders for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patronage solicted

m' 5ss directionsarestrictlyfollowed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at I.iGr-Midr- . Oregon.

Dec 3,

Ni.tiee U hereby civen that t!ie followiii".
uatiu--a uttler ha filed notice of hl intention
to make final proof in upporiof hi claim, and
that ald p or will he inaile lctote the County
cltrk of (.rant county, nt C.tnyon City. Or-co- 'i.

n Januarv SCth, ISS'J. viz: U ILLIAM GREY
I) S No Ulld luT the W half of W hall Sec 17 1
IS S R 27 E.

He name the fi.llowlnsr witnehen to prove
h Munlinuuus rtidenee uimiii. and cultivation
.f, ld land, vlr: James HacDonald, Ward
Swift. Ed Lucas, Ohatles Kinlajxm all of Day.
vllic Or.

Any perfcon who desire to prttcnt against
the allownnceof such iroof, or who knoivg jI
any ruhstanUal reason, umler the law and the
retculathiiis of the Interior Department, why
uch proof lwnld not he allowed, will he kIvcii

an opportunity at the above mentioned tlui.- -

and place to cromcxatniue the witness of aid
claimant, and to offer eldencc in rebuttal or
that flibmltted hy elaluia.it.

S3 43 1IENKY RINEUART, Kcgurfcr.

w Sv

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Th's pjwdcr never varies. A marvel tif puri-
ty, btruutli ami ho!soiniics. More ccoiiotn-ica- l

than the ordinary klnde, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multitude of low-tes- t,

short we u:ht, alum or phosphate pow ders.
Sold onlv In cane. Itoval Raking I'owtlcr Co ,
103 Wall" St., N. Y.

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor Please inform
your readers that I have a positive
icmedy for tho above named di-

sease. By its timely uso thous-
ands of hopeless eases have been
permanently cured. I shall be
glad to seud two bottles of my
remedy free to any of your read-
ers who have consumption it they
will send mu their express and
posloffice address. Respectful! v.
T. A. SLOC'UM. M.U, 1S1 Pearl
St., New York.

Livery and Feed Stable.

LEE FILLER, Propr.
Canyon City, Gmnt Co. Oregon.

peter KUHL'S.OLl) stand

Having bought these popular
Stnblcol rcRpeetfully solicit a share
of the public patronage.

Fiist-clas- s Single and Double
Teams to let.

n.vi: nuoaiKS & road carts.

Special attention given to the
care of transient stoek.

"QW Q AY n-Apl-

CASYOX CITY Oregon

Hugh Smith, prop''.

A Full SteV ol tlie I'ururt ot Wines ami
li(Uor4.

T!;e Rest clK-Hiii- .Mrukot.

A itri-tl- y or.lerly lioue eoniluctcJ

CITY LIYERI STABLE!

AND

CO I ill A L, ar.,1 FEED STABLE

Proprietor.

(Woo;l & Chureirs old Stantl)

(foo-- l lnt-'- tc.v is ami nice Saddle Korsei"

fnmhliwl dtull lirr.ir nf the dny or ni'lit n

r.t40itntc jirlcw. r.irtieu!arntlctt!on jiaid to

boantin ad Kruniuiii! tinuieut stock.

KNTRANCE

JUin ami Wiishintnti ktreeU.

GU!Di 124 pp.j f rico enly 25c. (postage itempj;

MADE HER ESCAPE.

One Woman Who Objected to M

mori Endowment.

SHE WOULDN'T BE SEALER

Emma Nelson a Lucky Girl

tt i i n:nnit nf Viv Mur. Pi
rauauauu uujjuji.u w. j

dcr Particulars.

New York Mercury. M
The story of Emma Nelsoij

the pretty, innocent-lookin- g lijl
teen-year-o- ld Swecdish girl wlig
was rescued from the Hdrmoi
hv hnr Ki'stnr at Castle GdVdftl

on Wodnesdiiv night, canieftiS
lioiuiiscussioiiiufethotoitice of W?ioworUvas --heftr4frdro.tho-
prominent lawyer yesterday. A
Mereurv renorter was i.resent
and liiiit a listeniiiL' ir to the
theories and denunciations ad
vanced. Finally an elderly gen
tleman, engaged in the iron bus
incsc, told what he assured his
hearers was an authentic story
of Mormon iniquities, and men-

tioned the name of a relative of
ono of the parties maltreated,
who lived on East Fourteenth
street, who would corroborate
his statements in every essen-

tial particular. The Mercury
man repaired to the establish
ment mentioned a lew hours
afterward and found the man.
Later on, when he was disengag
ed, he told the story pretty
much as the reporter had al-

ready heard it, but materially
anipliiied in certain particulars.
Jim Coultard and I, he said in
substance, were sons of the same
mother by different fathers. lie
would have been live years old
er than 1 had he been alive, but
his bones are bleaching some-

where about Ogden, on the
shores of the Great Salt lake.
We were brought up on a farm
in the county of Durham, Eng-
land. Jim didn't take kindly to

agricultural oparatiors, but he
stuck to school pretty closely
and when he was sixteen he ran
iway to sea, embarking on a
baik at Sunderland bound for
Archantrcl, in Kussia. It was.
in the early winter when the
ship left the White sea homo- -

ward bound, and Jim s forehn-re- r

on his left hand had to be

amputated because of frost-bite- .

This discouraged him a little as
to sea-foin- g life. He came
home, went to school again, stu-

died navigation, and with his
mother's sorrowing disapproval,
embarked on a full-rigge- d ship
bound for the hast Indies.
When he returned he was one
of the ship's otlicers, and when
he was twenty two he com-mand- ed

one of the lamest mer-

chant sailing vessels belonging
to the port of London, lie was
a very good looking fellow, tali
and fair-haire-

d, with a fine com-

plexion, and on the deck of his
vessel, togged out in gold lace,
he looked like a Russian prince.
When Alexis, of Kussia, was

staying at the Clarendon in this
city, 1 pointed him out to my
wife and said he looked for ail
the world like Jim Coultard.
Jim was rather a gay boy, when
ashore. J'inaily he married
a pretty bartender, named Jen-

nie iinimley, and he hired a
pretty house in the suburbs of
Loudon and made her its mis-

tress. Jennie was a tall, hond-som- e

girl of three or four and
twenty, with a line figure and
generous curves, and in two or
three years' time Captain Coul-

tard became wildly jcalqiis of

her. lie had saved some mon-

ey from his salary and ho had
inside money in cabin cargo
speculation, and all of a sudden,

six years after he had been mar-

ried, he gave up the sea and
timlr in f::rmiiit?. He knew
enough about farming to make
the undertaking a success. 1 1 is

wife liked country life, and was

never so delighted as when driv-

ing around or horseback riding.
They had two children, a boy

and a girl, and were thriving,
happy and prosperous. About
six years ago a group of Mor-

mons arrived at the small mar-

ket town near their home. The
boy was then fifteen, the girl,
twelve. The Monnons held
meetings, and held out golden
promises to all who, would join
the church and emigrate to Utah.
Mr. and Mrs. Coultard were

Methodists and did not attend
the meetings, but the boy's cu- -

riosity was excited, and as from
jduv to day lie listened to the
aureate description of the mis
r'; 1'! ' l',biuiuu tee, nib iiiiiiLtiiuuuii w;ib
i'fired, and he begged his parents
'to allow him to go to America.
;lie vlls a wilful lad, and pray-!er- s,

commands and remonstran- -

(ces were unavailing. Bidding
J"s parents good-by- e, with a
fair supply of money in his

!.T.nrlrir lin (Tt with fltn firsfuuunci, iiu
pilch of converts, promising to
imiiiu wtit.li iiu iuuuituu ma tiuo- -

ciuntion. Time went on and

boy, so tin father decided to go
in search of him. Soon after
Captain Coultard sailed, the
mother received a letter from
the boy saying that the Mor-

mons had taken all his money
and had prevented him from
writhiLT home, until one day a
lady had given him five cents,
with which he bought a postage
stamp. The letter said little
further except that he was alive
aud well.

Captain Coultard arrived in
Ogden about three years ago
and found his son working on
a farm. He was graciously re-

ceived by the Mormon authori-
ties and much attention was
shown him. Jle was delighted
with the country and the cli-

mate, and saw and heard only
the sunny side of matters. lie
made up his mind to try Mor-

mon life and declared his inten-

tion of joining the church. He
was taken into partnership by a
farmer and invested what mon-

ey lie had with him. He wrote
to his wife announcing his in-

tention and asked her to sell oif
his fanning stock ami come out
and join him. The letter was
not mailed to Mrs. Coultarl, but
through the Mormon missiona-
ries at her home she received
her husband's letter and another
letter instructing her to sell the
farm stock and hand the pro-

ceeds to tho missionaries for
safe keeping. Her brother, a
Loudon mechanic, was staying
on the farm with her tho time.
He managed the sale and pock-

eted the proceeds, leaving his
sister only money enough to pay
her outward expenses. He said
that when she had one years ex-

perience in Utah she might
write to him. If she was pleas-

ed with the country and its so-

cial conditions he would send
her the money.

'1 If not, lie

would send enough to bring her
home, and the balance would
await her return. He war, a

bright, practical man, as tiie se-

quel proves.
Mrs. Coultard, in charge of

Elder Grcenwall, set out from
Liverpool with' a consignment j

oz Mormon emigrants. iter
treatment on tho vessel she de-

scribed as terrible. The Mor-

mon elders, "in the name of
God and the saints,'' submitted
the best looking women and
firls to the grossest familiari-
ties. They were bound with
fearful oaths not to complain to
the ship authorities. All repul-

ses were met by the argument
that the elders were licensed by
the church of which all were to
become mem hers. Some few

of the women resisted the ad-

vances, and they were treated
with the most cruel neglect. On
thr at Cattle Garden
Mis. Cogltard was ill from the
effects of the voyage and was
treated with the greatest indif-fcri-r.e- e,

while women who had

been more complaisant to the
advances of the coarse brutes
received every attention
Captain coultard met his wile
in Otrden, and was indignant
when he hoard when lie heard
how the Mormon elders had tri-

ed to become gossesscd of the
proceeds of his farm sale. The
couple resolved to leave the ter-

ritory as soon as circumstances
would permit. Past experience
hail shown the futility of going
against the wishes of the Mor-

mon authorities, and it was re-

solved to' keep their determina-
tion a secret and pretend to join
the church. This was done,
and "Mrs. Coultard announced
that she would be "endowed" as

soon as she felt spiritually pure

enough. The captain said that
he would go in with his wife.
The pressure vas made so strong
toat they were about to go
through the ceremony of join
ing the church when a lady wholit i -

had been "endowed ' told Mrs.
Coultard about her experiences,
and she resolved that eIic would"
rather die than submit to the
vulgarly brutal and indecent or-

deal. "She told me," Mrs.
Coultard subsequently said,
"that at the endowment house
at Logan temple the women
were taken into one department
and the men into another. The
AWHvenremdr8eUbfttih3T
aud annoiuted with oil. They
were thzi taken in tin's condi-
tion into a large room painted
in imitation of a forest, where
they were to go thro.igh thecer-enion- y

entitled the "temptation
of Adam and eve. The garden
of Eden, which was the room
represented, was at one end cut
oif from another room by a drop
curtain. As the women stood
in a row a sister of the church
whispered to each her new san-tifie- d

name, which she was nev-

er to divult-rc- . "When the cur-tai- n

rose the remainder of the
ceremony was altogether too re-

pulsive to talk about." She
told her husband what she had
heard, and both resolved to keep
away from the "endowment''
house. Uy one excuse ar anoth
er the ceremony was postponed
from time to time till August,
lS'SO, when the crop on the
farm on which Coultard was in-

terested was ready to harvest,
ft was a good season, and the
proceeds would be suilicicnt to
take the couple back to England.
Then one day the captain told a
young Mormon friend of his
intention. Two days later lie
was brought home dead. He
had been found drowned, yet
there was a terrible mark on the
back of his head, and tiie blood
was still ooiting from the mouth
and nose. There was no pretense
of an investigation, and when the
widow demanded her husband's
property she was loid that it be-

longed to tho church. Then
tempting promises were held out
to her and seductive llatteries
poured in her car. She was
strongly persuaded to go to the
"endowment" house, when a
young, handsome and wealthy
husband would be provided for
her. She reserved her answer
for a night, and during that night
lied to Ogden City, where shu
found employment in a hotel, and
remained there till June of the
current year, when she thought
she had saved enough to pay her
passage.

Her brother-in-la- w saw her in
her passage through New York
to Liverpool and heard the fore-

going particulars from her lip-- .
She knew nothing of what had
become of her son. 1 ler daugh-
ter remained in London with her
uncle.

An Awful Strain on His Nerves.

"Yakie. coom hero vouee!"
"Vot is it, muddor?"
"You leaf dot Mose Soligman

j,o aboudt his pisness, und doand
you go by his house und play
mit him some more."

"Aeh, nmddee, vy is dat?
Mose und I vos Having a circus
ofer in his barn und uf I leaf
him go now dot vill spoil all mein
bleasure."

"Yakie, you mind vot I say
und don't you liaf anydings to do
mit him. lie is a liar, und he
almost prcak vour fodder's
heart."

"How vos dot, mudder?"
"Veil, dis morning your little

brudder, Ike, heswoliowcd a two-ce- nt

piece, und dot Mose Selig-ma- n

lie vent down to your fadder
und said dot Iky had swollowed
a $5 iiohl niece. Vv. Yakie,
your poor, hard-workin- g fodder
vos almost scared out uf his
bants, und come oop here mit a
force pump to pump dot money
out of Iky. Yen I to.ld him it
va.s only two cents your fodder
fell on my neek und vept like a
child, but dot strain vos awful on
his nerves und Mose Seligtnan is
to blame for it, so doand you go
by his house some more."
Peck's Sun.

"Mr."nnd "Esq." are empty
titles, but "Inebriate" is a title
of great fullness.

In Boston tho neck of a chick-
en is called Napolcan, because it
is the only bony part.
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PASTE THIS iN YOUR HAT.

Portland Nrwu.
Patients visiting Dr. Darrin

will do well te conic direct to the
ollice on arriving in the city, and
beware

1

of "cappers"
,

or..strangers
aa vising you to consult other doc
tors. Paste this in voar hat. and
remember the o3iee, 223 Fifth
street, Portland. Dr. Darrin
still continues to excite our citi-
zens and the country far and
near by his wonderful cures
wrought by electricity. We sub-
mit thejjfollowing cards handed
us for publication:
How a Lady Gained Eleven Pounds

in Three Months.
T7-L- iuo ruunc: one ycar'aeo

I was taken down with a cold,
and from that I was alllicted
with catarrh, bronchitis and a
general debility, nervousness ami
sleepless nights. After a course
of three months electric and med-
ical treatment by Dr. Darrin, I
am restored to health and have
gained eleven pounds. ltefer to
me in Cole's addition, East Port-
land. Mas. L. Mattoo.v.
A Young Lady Gains Twelve Pounds

in six Weeks Under Dr. Damn's
Treatment.

Card: This is to certify I
have been afflicted for three years
past with spinal complaint and
nervous debility and neuralgia,
and successfully treated by Dr.
Darrin. I have gained twelve
pounds in six weeks. I resid.: at
The Dalles, Oregon.

Miss Mixxe Kklley.
Ha Would Not Take $5000.

Editor Orcgonian Sir: I wish
to express through your paper
that Dr. Darrin has cured my
wife of dyspepsia and liver com-
plaint and pain in the stomach
of twenty-thre- e years standing.
She was cured by home treat-
ment given by Dr. Darrin. I
would not take spoOOO and have
my wife back in the aillicted con-

dition she was in last September.
Refer to me at Gresham, Or.

S. W. Metzer.

Trying to lift a mortgage has
severely strained many a stout
man.

You can't get an insurance
agent to admit that honest' is
tho best policy.

- 4e-
The colored janitor of tho

court house of Campbell county,
Virginia, is the father of thirty-tw- o

children.

There is a man in Hamilton
county, O., who has run for coun-

ty ollice twenty-on- e successive
times and been defeated every
time. He says that he begins to
look a little blue and that live or
six more defeats will lead him to
pause and relloct.

"1 will kill any man in thi3
room for ten cents!" exclaimed
Pete ifammilr as he entered a
saloon in tiDcadwood, but the
crowd turned loose and shot Pe-

ter full of holes for nothing at all.
A liberal spirit is seldom y

rewarded in these co!d days.
.o -

According to the government
report of mineral produced in
IHS7, California leads, with Mon-

tana, Colorado and Nevada next.
In silver Montana with Colorado,
Utah and Nevada next. In the
total valuation of gold and silver
Montana leads, with Colorado
second, California thin! and Ne-

vada fourth. Colorado has here-
tofore held tho lead in silver,
while California still holds the
lead in gold by large odds.

Liverpool, England, needed an
additional water supply, and the
city government went into Wales,
seventy miles away, and. bohght
a large valley including the vil-

lage of Llanwyddyn. The people
all moved out, a dam was
thrown across the mouth of the
valley, and a reservo:r had been
formed live miles long and eighty-fou- r

feet deep. A new vallago
'village has been built near by,
and ail tho people of the old vil-

lage have removed to it.

A Massachusetts maided of
fifty has brought a $75,000
breach of promise suit in which
she alleges that she has been
"keeping company" with a de-

fendant for thirty-fiv-e years, yet
although their troth has Won
solemnly plightcc, she cannot
persuade him to call in the par-
son. A woman who has been
"sparked" with no results ot" a
matrimonial character by a sin-

gle lover for thirty-fiv- e years can
establish a clear case of trilling
with her clTection, and the jury
should decide the case in her fa-

vor without leaving its scat.


